It may not be amifs to premife a fliort defcription of the foil and iituation of this city.
It is for the moft part built upon a morafs; this is more particularly the cafe in the part of the city fituated to the Eaft of the river, which is much the largeft. The foil to the Weft of it is more of a fand or clay. Itis divid ed into two unequal parts by the navigable river Ouze, running from N.W. to S.E. Its fituation is in the middle of an extenfive vale, well cultivated, and drained in gene ral; nor is it kept very moift and unventilated by numerous thick woods. We have no very high grounds near us, but at fome miles diftance, efpecially to the N. and E.
are high hills of great extent, called the Wolds. To the South there is a gradual defcent down to the Humber.
Our waters are in general h ard : we have one or two fprings of exceeding pure, foft water. Some of our fprings contain a conliderable quantity of various neutral falts, efpecially the magnefia and Glauber's fait, fo as to be purgative: we have two or three pretty ftrongly chaly as we find in drake's Eboracum. This was all done for the prefervation of the filh; I with it was now attended to for a more important purpofe. T he draining of it has been fome time in agitation, the utility of which is obvious. the nitrous air is then added to it by the fame method.
The fpace occupied by them both, immediately upon mixture, is noted down, as alfo the time by a watch:
after Handing the appointed time (half an hour, except where it is mentioned otherwife) the fpace then occupied is marked down, which being deduced from the firft gives the refult of diminution fought for: for example* an ounce phial of air from a putrid plumb, with the ad dition of half of nitrous air, took up the fpace of r 95
(part of the firft being abforbed by the water in its paffage through it); after half an hour, ftill 195; fo that no diminution following, it was known to be mephitic.
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Auguft 30th, the fame quantity of the air of my garden, with the nitrous, occupied 205; after half an hour it was diminiihed to 145, which being deducted gave 60, the ftate of the air that day; and fo of the reft.
The medium ftate of the air of the atmofphere, in upwards of two hundred experiments, was 60° or exp. 1. Sept. 13th, it was in the worft ftate I ever obferved it, 58°, the barometer being 30.30, thermometer 69°, with a calm, clear Ikv, wind S.E. air dry and fultry, no rain having fallen for above a fortnight; on the fame day we had a flight fliock of an earthquake.
exp. ii. Sept. 2Qth, much rain falling, barometer 30.00, thermometer 6o°, wind being South, it was 630.. exp. h i . The next day, Sept. 21, a high wind cleared, the air, barometer 29.50, thermometer 52°, the air was., 64°. It was the fame Oft. 5, the wind high and Wefterly. This was the pureft I ever obferved.
exp. iv. I have only obferved it fo good as 68° in three inftances, Auguft 16, Sept. 20, and 29; theft-were all fhowery days, with a brifk wind. exp. vi. The difference of the air a little way out of the city, from that in the city itfelf, is perceptible enough. Auguft 9th, the air of the city was 590, beyond the city walls 62°. On the 1 ith of the fame month, the firft was 6o°, the laft 6 2°.
exp. vii. Common air being brifkly agitated with water tor half an hour, was found to be made worfe. In one experiment it was reduced from 590 to 570; in ano ther, from 6 i° to 590; in a third, from 61° to 570; in a fourth, from 62° to 58°. Air obtained from glazier'sputty by the nitrous acid was meliorated by the fame procefs.
In order to find-the effects of animal exhalations upon; air, the following experiments were made. 
had the common property of all putrid effluvia, that of rendering common air noxious.
exp. xi. Air taken from within a privy was found in feveral experiments to be equally good with the common atmofpheric'air. One trial only gave a different refult;
here the external air being 62°, that of the privy was only 6o°. The vegetables were at the end equally fweet as when firft gathered and put into the phial of air.
Thefe fails are very curious, intereding, and con vincing. It is amazing, that vegetables, whild frefh and free from the lead degree of putrefcency, ftiould have fuch a noxious tendency as to fpoil the air, and render it not only ufelefs but fatal to animal life, and that in fo lhort a time.
We have here a driking example of the necedity of faithful experiments: by them alone we can add cer tainty to fcience, and develop nature in her mod fecret and abdrufe operations; and as die is unchangeable in herfelf, every difeovery extorted from her is immutable. air. In fome hofpitals the cure of a compound fra&urc is rarely feen; in private practice, and a pure air, fuch cafes feldom fail. Such and many more are the effe&s of bad air, which, though not virulent enough to caufe a putrid fever in its more malignant form, is yet fufficient to excite it to fuch a degree as to undermine the conftitutions of the patients, and render the diforders, for which they were admitted, anomalous, tedious, and fatal.
We have demonftrated, that the effluvia of vegeta bles, even whilft perfectly fweet and freih, are equally poifonous with thofe from animal fubftances. The vege tables were, feparated from their parent plant, confequently not in a'growing or vegetating ftate.
exp. xiv. Being defirous of finding the effe&s of effluvia from ripe fruit upon air, fix ripe goofeberries fliced were inclofed fixteen hours in a phial with eight ounces of common air: the air being then put to the teft, , was found to be diminiihed from 62° to 40°.
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Hence Hence it appears, that frefh fruit have, in com mon with other vegetable matters, a great power in pol luting the air, and rendering it noxious.
exp. xv. In order to find whether any part of the pernicious effects of vegetables upon air in the twelfth experiment might be owing to their odorous particles, the following experiments were made. In each, the quantity of inclofed air was eight ounces; the time of {landing together fixteen hours. in order to attain truth, we muft take faithful experi ments, made with fedulous obfervation, for our guides; we fliall find them to refled mutual light and truth upon each other. Thus we gradually lift up the veil of nature, and become acquainted with her genuine form ; nor let us imagine imagine her ways to be infcrutable; it was merely through ignorance that the ancient Egyptians covered
Ifis with a veil, making her declare that no mortal could lift it up.
exp. xvi. The air over the river Ouze was conftantly purer than that of my garden by two or three degrees.
exp. xvii. The fame was obfervable in the air over the fofs. This was at a time when, in confequence of floods, the current was pretty rapid, all the mud and marihy ground being covered to a confiderable height with water.
I next tried wh at effeil the fame waters might have upon air, when confined together. Two ounces of the water was put into an eight-ounce phial, fo that there were fix ounces of air; being corked up, they were fuffered to Hand together fixteen hours.
exp. x v iii. The air from the Ouze water was equally good as at firft; and this in feveral experiments.
exp. xix. The fame was the refult in the fofs water. It was perfectly free from mud, yet not fo clear as the river water, and had fome of the lenspalujlris f\vimmin«-in it.
Hence we find, that the air was not any way polluted by Handing over the furface of water. Perhaps if longer time had been allowed in the nineteenth experiment, Vol. LXVIII.
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exp. xx. Some of the fofs water was next tried; fo foul as to dcpolit a muddy fediment upon Handing.
In one experiment the air was reduced from 6 2°to 58°; in another, from 62° to 570; in a third, from 6o° to 56°.
exp. xxi. It has been obferved by thofe phyficians who have had the molt opportunities of being ac quainted with the difeafes peculiar to low, ftagnant, and fenny fituations, that they feldom begin to appear until the water is fo far evaporated, that the black and flimy mud begins to appear. In order to know this, the fol lowing experiments were made.
Two ounces of the black flanking mud of the fofs was put into the eight-ounce phial of air; being clofed, they were fuffered to remain together twelve hours. The air in twelve trials being put to the teft, the refults wrere as E e 2 bably bably aft as an antifeptic upon the dead one. Fixed air
• is a powerful antifeptic in the one, but is deadly to the other. Nitrous air preferves all flefti from corruption after death; yet let any living animal but once breathe in it, and it inftantly expires. Some of our bogs have the lingular property of preferving dead bodies not only fweet but pliable for many years; but we are certain they are at the fame time deadly to living animals.
exp. xxii. A fourth part of an eight-ounce phial was tilled with the fame mud as in the laft experiment, but fo much dried in the fun as to be ealily rubbed into a powder, the reft being air; after being corked, they were fet by for twenty-four hours, and in the interim fre quently agitated. The air being at the end put to the teft was fcarcely altered, the greateft diminution in feveral different experiments was only from 62° to 6o°. So that the air was yet quite good, although they flood dou ble the time of that in the laft experiment.
Hence it is evident, that bogs and marfhy grounds, exp. x x iii. To the fame powdered mud ufed in the laft experiment, was added as much water as was re quired to bring it to the fame conliftency with that in the twenty-firft experiment. This being inclofed with fix ounces of air as before, ftood twenty-four hours. exp. xxiv. To the mud ufed in the laft experiment, lb much more water was added as to dilute it fo that, upon fubfiding, a confiderable height of water fwam above it; it was confined with the air, and flood as in the laft experiment.
The air being then tried by the teft, it was in no infiance found farther diminiftied than from 62° to 56°.
This experiment was made with a view of difeovering the effeCt ol marlhes and bogs when laid under water;
and we find that their danger is in a great meafure ob viated by it: fo that the putrid fermentation is either prevented 2 16 Dr. w h ite 's Experiments prevented by too much moifture, or the effluvia are abl'orbed in palling through the fuperincumbent bed of water: perhaps the cold generated by evaporation may have fome effed.
This fully proves the propriety of Sir j o h n P r i n g l e 's remark, where, in giving cautions for avoiding difeafes arifing from putrid air, he fays, " As for cantonments in " marlhy grounds, if the troops mull remain there in " the dangerous feafon, it will be better to float the fields " entirely, than to leave them half dry; for the fhal-£* ' lower the water the more it will corrupt, and the eva-" P°rat'on wid be greater in proportion." How beauti fully is this illuftrated by the twenty-firft, twenty-fecond, twenty-third, and twenty-fourth experiments! An inftance of the perfect agreement of faithful obfervation with truth and nature.
exp. xxv. Two ounces of dirt fwept from the ftreets were inclofed in the phial as before; after Handing toge ther twenty-four hours, the air was found to be dimi nished confiderably, from 62° to 50°.
Hence it appears how well the magiftrates confult the health of the inhabitants, as well as the neatnefs of cities and large towns, by enforcing due attention to the cleaning and paving of the ftreets in their refpective dillri&s* on Air, &c. So that the pure clay foils appear to be favourable to health; they emit no kind of feptic or noxious effluvia.
exp. xxviii. Wet fand was tried in the fame manner, and found to have no noxious effect upon air: from which it may be concluded, that the general notion of the falubrity of fandy foils is founded on truth.
I fliall at prefent conclude with recapitulating a few inferences, which feem to be proved by the preceding experiments.
1. The atmofpheric air is rendered worfe by a long continuance of dry weather. 2 18 Dr. wh it e 's Experiments It
